
 

See the light 
intro ... riff ...  E G B E ,   E G B F# ,     E G B E ,    E G B F#                          (136 bpm) 
 
Verse 1 Why did you [Em] hurt me so? 

[C] Why did you [Em] make me cry? 
[Em] Why did you [C] hurt me so?  
[C] Why did you [Em] make me cry? [Em] 
[D] You opened my [C] eyes up, made me [Em] see the light. [Em] 
[D] Now I can't take my [C] spirit, out in..[Em]..to the night.  

 
Verse 2 [Em] Before you [Em] let me go. 

[C] I had to [Em] pay the price.  
[Em] Before you [C] let me go. 
[C] You made me [Em] pay the price. [Em] 
[D] Now I'm scrimping and [C] savin', to get [Em] back my life. [Em] 
[D] An' I'm hopin' and [C] prayin', things will [Em] turn out right. [Em] 

 
Instrumental over verse chords ...  [Em] [C] [Em] [Em] [C] [C] [Em] [Em]   

(Middle 16)   [D] [C] [Em] [Em] [D] [C] [Em] [Em] 
 
Verse 3  ...  I’m comin’ [Em] back one day 

[C] I’m goin’ to [Em] pass your test 
[Em] I’m comin’ [Em] back one day 
[C] I’m goin’ to [Em] pass your test [Em] 
[D] Everything will be [C] clear then, when I [Em] see the light [Em] 
[D] I’ll have every [C] reason, to live [Em] out my life. [Em] 

 
Haunting harmony vocal   [Em] [C] [Em] [Em] [C] [C] [Em] [Em]   

(Middle 16)  [D] [C] [Em] [Em] [D] [C] [Em] [Em] 
 

Reprise ...  Why did you [Em] hurt me so? 
Verse 1 [C] Why did you [Em] make me cry? 
BUILD  [Em] Why did you [C] hurt me so?  

[C] Why did you [Em] make me cry? [Em] 
[D] You opened my [C] eyes up, made me [Em] see the light. 
[Em]  Why did you [Em] hurt me so? 
[C] Why did you [Em] make me cry? 
[Em] Why did you [C] hurt me so?  
[C] Why did you [Em] make me cry? [Em] 
[D] You opened my [C] eyes up, made me [Em] see the light. [Em] 
[D] Now I can't take my [C] spirit, out in..[Em]..to the night [Em] 
[D] Cos you opened my [C] eyes up, made me [Em] see the light. [Em] 

 
Coda ... riff ... E G B E ,  E G B F# ,  E G B E   [Em-Em-Em- ....]   let ring 
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